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Youare on a May pelagictrip off BodegaBay.Youreachthe continentalshelf,and
suddenlythe chummedoin
fray is joinedby one, two, 25, 50, perhapseven 500
incomingbombers:majestic,gracefulBlack-lootedAlbatrosses
splaytheir feet and
eagerlyscatterthe screeching
gullsin searchof a morselof popcornor suet.Someof
them have bleachedheads,someare in freshplumage,somehavebeguntheir molt,
othershavetatteredwings.A few wearmetalor colorbandsaroundone or bothlegs.
You wonderwhencethey have traveledthat day or that week. As was discovered
recentlythroughsatellitetransmitters,the answeris quite astounding:the bleachheadedbirdsare tendingchicksover 5000 km awayin the northwesternHawaiian
Islands.
Theyhaveriddenthewindson a quickgroceryrunto theCaliforniacoast.You
wonderwhatkindof placecanproducesuchmarvelsof the sea.
Aptlynamed,Islesof Refugetakesyouon a sun-drenched
cruisethroughthe atolls
and pinnaclesof the Black-lootedAlbatrossand many other tropicalseabirds.
Althoughmakingup lessthan0. I% of Hawaii'slandarea,thenorthwestern
Hawaiian
Islandsspana distanceof more than 1600 km, overtwice that of the populatedor
"main"HawaiianIslands.As the PacificplatemovesoverHawaii'svolcanichotspot,
landsare created,eroded,submerged,maintainedby surface-reaching
coral, and
finallyextinguished
astheyreach"Darwin'sLine"at 29øN. The northwestern
islands
consistof five remnantrocky volcanotops (e.g., Nihoa, Laysan,and Gardner
Pinnacles)and six coral atolls(e.g., FrenchFrigateShoals,Midway, and Kure),the
lattergracedwith shiftingsnow-whitesands,sparsenativevegetation,andimpossibly
bluelagoons.Theseremoteislandshavea richandstoriedhumanhistory,culminating
in theirprotectionasnationalfishandwildliferefugesandHawaiistaterefuges.But
it is the stunningimagesandinsightsinto the spectacular
naturalhistoryof Islesof
Refugethat will be of interestto the readersof WesternBirds.
The book is dividedinto 22 chapters.Those on each of the islandgroupsare
interspersedwith others coveringthe biology of keystonespecies(such as the
"goonies," Monk Seal, and Green Sea Turtle), vertebrate and subtidalecology,
conservation
concernsand initiatives,personalstories,and humancampaigns.The
lastrangethe spectrumfrom a voyageof the nativeHawaiiancanoeHokule'a to
Nihoa in searchof sacredPolynesiansitesto the batfieof Midway.Beinga writer,
photographer,and ornithologist,Rauzonshareswith the readera uniqueunderstanding and perspective
of thisimportantbiologicalreserve.You learnhow it is to be a
biologist"stranded"
for monthsat a timewithlittlebutthe wind,waves,andseabirds
to keep you company:"It was OK when the gooniestalkedto you, but when you
understood
what they said,it wastime to leave."You gain an appreciationfor the
spiritualwaysandpoeticviewsof the kamaaina,or peoplesof Hawaii.Youcontrast
thiswith the bungling,shipwrecking,
murderous,warring,andecologically
apocalyptic exploitationsof the haolesand other foreignvisitorsof the nineteenthand early
twentiethcenturies.Most important,you see hope in recenteffortsto studythe
residentspecies,eradicatealienfloraand fauna,andrestorethe islandsto their native
constituents.

Beautifullywritten, entertaining,and with few miscues(fansof Pink Floydwill
cringeat the referenceto "DarkSideof the Sun"),I fullyrecommendIslesof Refuge
to thosewith an interestin the seabirdsand ecologyof the tropicalPacific.
Peter Pyle
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